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woman's only relative Is a married daughter ,

Mm. Lou Li StrncUo of Stuart , Neb , She has
been notified ,

.VnilUASICA COfNTV COMVKSiTIOXS-

.of

.

DcloHnleN nnil Nomina-
tion

¬

* of Cnndldntc * .

WKST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

The democratic county convention met here
}-terd y and nominated a full ticket. The
popultets and frco ellver republicans occu-

pied
¬

an ante-room In the court houao and
sought recognition at the hands of the demo-
crats

¬

, but wore Ignomlnlously turned down.
The_ populist chairman appeared in the con-

vention
¬

and asked that 0 committee bo ap-

pointed
¬

to confer with their party. This wan

the signal for the moat complete and thor-
ough

¬

repudiation of the claims of the popu-

llslo
-

that could bo Imagined. Prominent
democrats aroie In all parts of the hall anil
Denounced the attempt at fusion. Hon. T ,

M. Franro maclo an Impassioned speech
against fusion and the convention unani-
mously

¬

voted It down. This action was taktn-
In revenge for the slight put upon the demo-
crats

¬

at the Judicial convention at Pcnder ,

nt which the populists succeeded In com-

pletely
¬

nullifying the democrats of this
county. The following nominations were
made : For county judge , S. S. Krako ; for
county clerk , A. F. Walla ; for sheriff , 11-

.W.

.

. Phillips ; for coroner , Dr. L. Rllcy ; for
school superintendent , M. K. Manning ; for
surveyor , G. G. Heller ; for clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , J. C. Pinker.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 1. Special. ) The

populist county convention , held here yester-
day

¬

, nominated the following ticket : County
clerk , J. P. Halo ; treasurer , George Pope ;

BhuTlff , L. D. Wells ; county Judge , I. W-

.Edson
.

, democrat ; county superintendent , L.-

U.

.

. HuRaong ; clerk of district court , C. E.
Conrad , democrat , 01 r. Edson Is pastor of
the Baptist church and Mr. Hureong of the
Christian church In this city.-

"UAVID
.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special.-) ,

The republicans of Butler county hold their
convention In this city Saturday. Cal A.
Roberts of Rising City was chairman , E. D-

.Rlctmrdeon
.

of Ulyfsrs secretary. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is the ticket nominated : Clerk ot
the district court , L. D. Bowman ; county
treasurer , C. M. Ball ; county clerk , J. R.
Evans ; sheriff , I. J. West ; county superin-
tendent

¬

, D. C. Norrls ; county Judge , George
P. Shusley ; coroner , S. D. Coc. Every pre-
nlnct

-
In the county was represented and the

convention was harmonious and enthusi-
astic.

¬

. Several speeches were made and the
mention of the names of McKlnloy , Reese
and Sedgwlck brought forth deafening ap-
plause.

¬

. The county central committee
organized by electing E. G. Hall chairman
and W. S. McCoy secretary. The ticket
Is exceptionally strong and a winner.

for the Cni-
KBAlfNEY. . Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) At-

a meeting of the candidates of the repub-
lican

¬

county ticket held last night the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were selected to manage the
campaign : John T. Mallalleu , chairman ;

W. R. Macaulay , secretary , and E. C. Cal ¬

kins , treasurer.
Owing to the absence of Senator Hayward

from tbo etato and the Illness of Congress-
man

¬

Burkett , Norrls Brown has been re-
quested

¬

to nil six of their dates In the north-
west

¬

part of the state and has accepted the
request of the state central committee.-

Hon.
.

. Frauds G. Warner Is making an
active campaign In this Judicial district and
predictions of his election bver Judge H.-

M.

.

. Sullivan , the present Incumbent , are
widely made.

General Grcevonor of Ohio will open the
republican state and congressional campaign
at the opera house on the evening ot Octo-
ber

¬

9.
Congressman Sutherland will address the

populists of this vicinity during the after-
noon

¬

ot October 11.

AVIIUna. . tiic cane.
HASTINGS , Neb. , pcU l. tSpeclal. ) The

suit In mandamus brought toy Jl S. Williams ,

editor of the Hastings News , against Sherjfr
John J. Simmering to compel an.inspcctlon-

4of the sheriff's fco book , was yesterday de-

cided
¬

on demurrer to the plaintiff's petition.
The argument urged by the sheriff's at-

torneys
¬

-was that the petition failed to
how that Williams had any Interest In the

book 01 records that he sought to Inope-t ,

and that the petition generally did not elate
facts to sustain an application In mandamus.
The probability is that this will end the
cnee.

IJIvoree nt I'liittNinouth.F-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )
In district court Saturday Judge B. S. Ram-
sey

¬

granted a divorce to Mrs. Andreas Kern
from her husband on the ground ot III treat-
ment

¬

and she waa given the custody ot their
children until they reached the ago ot 7

years unices It was shown that ehc could not
support them. Mr. Kern Instituted habeas
corpus proceedings to obtain possession ot
the children , but the divorce terminated that-

.Zirrnii

.

IiunvcH for DnlliiM.
LINCOLN , Oct. 1. W. J. Bryan com-

pleted
¬

his Nebraska speech-maklng tour at-

Falrbury Saturday night and left today for
Dnllaa , Tex. , where howill take part In
the democratic rally beginning tomorrow.
After making a number of spec-cues In Texas
Mr. Bryan will go io Kentucky for an ex-
tended

¬

campaign and may 'also speak In-

Ohio. .

I.iirire Cliino Confirmed.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

The Right Rov. Bishop Scannell visited tbe
West Point parish today and administered
tbo sacrament of confirmation to nearly 200-

communicants. . The services were of a very
elaborate character. The bishop addressed
tbe members ot the confirmation class at
considerable length-

.Chllil

.

Auduoted.H-
UMBOLDT.

.
. Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The

2-year-old child of Fred Saber, Jr. , who lives
near Johnson , has been lost since Wednes-
day

¬

and the country has been scoured by
searching partita without avail , Some think
the child lias been stolen by campers-

.ICInUiilil

.

Snenka at I'axtou.P-
AXTON.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The
republicans of this vicinity hold a rally In
the opera house last night. The Issues of
the day were ably presented by Hon. M. P-

.Klnkald
.

, The Judge made many frlcnda-
whlln hero-

.Ilurvcut

.

Homo Fentlvul.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

The annual Hamat Home festival was
celebrated In the St. Luko's church today
for the benefit of the Clarkeon Memorial hos-
pital

¬

, and the donations were unusually
liberal.

I'll inr nt Iliiinhnlilt ,
HUMBOLDT , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Tbo

Standard , published by George Gird and S-

.P.

.

. Willis , made Its first appearance today.-
U

.
announces .that It will bo republican in-

politics. .

Xolirnilta XtMtKote .
The North Platte creamery has resumedoperations.
The Elkhorn road is building a new denot-at Hooper.
Norfolk Catholics will soon start workon a J10.00 church.
Allen schools have grown until an ad ¬

ditional teacher La required.
Work has been commenced on the new

elcctrlo light plant at Holdrege.
The Dundy county cattlemen will meet

on the Ittli to form a county organization.
The Plalnvlew postofilce has been raised

from a. fourtUi class to a presidential olllco

2 Non-Irritating
Cathartic

Easy to take , easy to oper-

ateHood's
-

Pills

of the third class. The salary will bo 1.100
per ynnr.-

Thfi
.

Fremont Creamery company ha
len ed and will operate the Callaway
crenmery.

The Hoard of County Commissioners al ¬

lowed the village of Table Hock $300 forquarantine expenses.-
The.

.

women of the Baptist congregation
nt ainhon have started In to raise money
to build a parsonage.

William M Ely , county Judge of Brown
county , has resigned to attend the law
school of the State university.

One nrm at Holdroge has paid out sinceJanuary 1 to I'hclps county farmers forpoultry alone the sum of J12EOO.
Tom Orclup of Stanton hna decided to try

sheen feeding and han bought 3,000 head
of Wyoming mock , which wore received
Saturday and driven out to his farm.

Johnny Rockwell. son of Louis Rockwell
of South Sioux City , was blown from the
nldownlk while on his way to school yes'tcrday morning and fell with Mt faceacross n barbwlre fence , cutting several
bad gashes.

The fly wheel of an engine running a-
corn flhcllor broke Into pieces while. In mo ¬

tion the other day at Republican City and
struck Ell Massey on the head , cutting a.
big stalp wound and knocking him In-
sensible

¬

for Jmlf an hour.
The sum of W3 disappeared from the

safe of Stockwell & Chnne of Clearwatcr
while the members of the tlrm were at
dinner. John Green , un employe , disap ¬

peared at the same time. No trace of
Oreuii or the money has since been found.-

A
.

very successful mission Is bolng con ¬

ducted In the Catholic church at Ponca by
Rev. Father Hlgglns. a Dominican priest
of St. Father Illgglns Is a very elo-
quent

¬

man and la greeted by largo crowdsat every Hervice. He Is also delivering a-
scries of lectures on temperance and
kindred virtues.-

M.

.

. It. Gray , publisher of the Dundy
County Journal at Halgler , Neb. , hired a
rig from Lou Mollrlng of Arapnhoe Sun ¬

day , September 17 , to drive to Heaver City
and promised to return Monday , but failed
to do so. Friday Charles Williams wan
sent after him and found that ho went di-

rect
¬

to Almenla and there nil traces were
lost. iMr. Mollrlng placed the case. In Sher-
iff

¬

Modlln'a hands.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

LntPKt JICTTN of Intercut from the
Illcli Mineral Itefrlonn of South

UnUotn.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )
Notwithstanding the prophesies of many old
mining men , the Grantz strike of gold ore
In the North Lead mining district has not
played out , but It Is growing richer and
richer. Ore worth J40 a pound has been
taken out right along this week and the
hole In the ground from which It has come
does not ween to grow much larger.

Several theories have been advanced for
the discovery , all of which have a good
many believers , but the theory that the vein
Is a "slide" from a vertical higher up on
the mountain seems to be the one more com-
monly

¬

held. There is little question but
that the vein came from a vertical at the
apex of the mountain , and the discovery of
the original mother lode will bo watched
with the greatest Interest. The vein that
Otto Grantz discovered , from which he Is
now 'taking euch rich ore , Is wonderful In
Itself and It will yield a big fortune for
the owner , but It It leads up to the discov-
ery

¬

of a fissure vein , or vertical , which will
go down to unknown depths vertically , It
will undoubtedly become the richest mine
In the world. The remarkab'e thing about
the character of the ore Is the great vari-
ety.

¬

. Nearly all of the ore contains free
gold. On the same chunk will bo pieces
of free gold , black sulphides , sylvanlte and
horn silver. The finding of eylvanlte ore In
the rock Is ono proof that the vein Is a slide
from the vertical of ore. Some of the syl-

vanlto
-

ore went ? 25 a. pound. Mr. Grantz
believes that ho knows where the vertical
of ore is and he intends putting a force of
men at work to open It up. He stated
further tha ho has discovered another flat
vein near the first discovery that is fully
as rich as the vein from which ho Is now
taking ore. Ho la keeping It a secret and
will not do anything with It until next
spring.-

Mr.
.

. Grantz will erect a ten-stamp mill
near the south of Poorman gulch on ground
owned by the Blngham Mining company.
Ono of the owners in this company Is Tom
Hart , a well known miner , who Is one of the
trusted miners that Mr. Grantz has em-

ployed
¬

to take out his rich ore. He has
worked for Mr. Grantz for a number of
years and Mr. Grantz has frequently told
him that when ho struck It rich ho would
build for him a stamp mill to work the
free-milling ore In the Dlngham mine-

.Grantz
.

now Intends to erect the mill and he
will turn five of the stamps over to the
Blnglmm company for them to uee. There
will also be a cyanide attachment to the
mill to treat the lower grade ores.

The Dlngham mlno Is already developed
enough to warrant extensive mining. A shaft
has been sunk 100 feet and crosscuts have
been run cast and west which have pene-

trated
-

a vertical of free-milling ore sixty-

flvo

-

feetwide. .

The Detroit and Deadwood Mining com-

pany

¬

has encountered a vein of nickel In

the tunnel which is being run on City creek
In the city limits of Deadwood. The com-

pany
¬

has been developing several claims for
copper and gold ore and the discovery of

nickel was entirely unexpected. Nickel Is

worth about 35 cents a pound , about twice
as much as copper , and It Is stated that the
values In the City creek property are high
enough to make it a commercial proposi-
tion.

¬

. Nickel Is not found In many places In

the Black Hills and Is not mined at a sin-

gle

¬

place. It Is a rare metal In the world
when found singly. The Detroit and Dead-

wood

-
company will run a tunnel Into the

mountain about 700 feet , whore the ledge of-

copperbearing ore will be encountered.
This ledge was crosscut at the apex of the
mountain last summer and was fouad to bo

over fifty feet wide and the average assay
In copper was about 10 per cen-

t.Trnimfcrrliie

.

Soldiers' Ilcninlim.-
CASPEH

.

, Wyo. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) Con-

tractor
¬

H. M. Brown Is engaged In dlsln-
terlng

-

the remains of soldiers (burled In the
vicinity of old' Fort Casper since 1863 and
transferring them to the military cemetery
at Fort Huasoll. H was supposed that
eighteen soldiers -were Untried In and about
the fort , but the 'bodies of but six have been
found. The (bodies are thcso of a party
massacred 'by the Indiana In July , 1SC5 , near
the Plalto bridge. They wore under com-
mand

¬

of Lieutenant Casper W. Collins and
were attempting to rescue a party of sol-

diers
¬

belonging to the Eleventh Kansas
cavalry , wlo were surrounded by 300 Sioux
Indians. Collins attempted to charge
through the Indians three times , but was
driven ''back and Collins and his entire com-
mand

¬

wore killed. The men -whom Collins
was attempting to eave were all killed by
the Indians except one who escaped by
swimming to the south sldo of the Platte.
The Indiana burned some of tbo bodies and
tho- others were subsequently brought to
Fort Casper and burled. Another tody to-

be removed is that of W. T , Bonwell , a
soldier of the Eleventh Kansas volunteer
cavalry , who was killed by Indians June 3 ,

1665 , while helping escort a wood train to
Fort Casper. Bonwell was burled where ho
toll and a sandstone slab placed over his
grave has been a landmark for many years.

$ ! t : ! ieil by n Muiliiinn.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 1 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) 'A Russian named Bulwer , from the
Willow Greek settlement in Stanley county ,

went suddenly Insane at Fort Pierre last
night and ran amuck with a knife. In at-

tempting
¬

to disarm him Carl Blasslngame
was slashed across the throat , having bU-

wlndplpo severed. The wound la not con-

sidered
¬

fatal.

South Dukotu CoHlt IleueljiU.
PIERRE , S D. , Oct. 1. ( Special. ) The

cash receipts of tbo state for the September
call on tbo counties amount to 5332731. Of
this amount 33248.60 came in for the gen-
eral

¬

fund and 20503.92 for the insane fund ,

Tbo total receipts for the earns quarter for
1S98 were i5Ci5867.

SUNDAY BLAZE AT KEARNEY

County Seat of Buffalo County Suffers from

a Bad Firo-

.TWENTYSEVtN

.

THOUSAND DOLLARS LOSS

Heelcj'n Lumber Ynril , the Illcjclc-
Knclory unit Three Ilnrnn All ( fo-

Uii In Smokr Innnriiuce-
P.luht Thonnnilil.-

KEARNEV

.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.About) B o'clock this morning a fire
broke out and before It could be subdued
Secley's lumber yard , the bicycle factory
nnd thrco unoccupied livery barns were

, totally destroyed.
I The origin of the (Ire has not been ascer-

tained.
¬

. The supposition la that It began
' In the lime room of the lumber yard. A-

gnsollno tank or barrel In the bicycle
factory exploded , blowing pieces of Urn-

bcr
-

and debrU several hundred feet In the
I air. Ono plcco fell on the roof of the Buf-

falo
¬

County National bank building three
''blocks away nnd set fire to It , ''but was
soon extinguished ,

The total loss oa near as can bo ascer-
tained

¬

Is I27.GOO , with R700 Insurance , di-

vided
¬

as follows : C. S. Seeley lumber yard ,

loss $8,000 , Insurance , $3,750 ; Kearney Cycle
and Machine company , $15,000 , Insurance ,

, $4,000 ; E. J. Scott , owner of building con-

taining
¬

Kearney Cycle and Machine com-

pany
¬

, $2,000 , Insurance , $200 ; three barns ,

owned in part by eastern parties , $2,500 ,

insurance , $7C-

O.TlirenhliiK

.

Ontllt mill (iriilii.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Late last night fire destroyed
brand new $1,200 steam threshing outfit be-

longing
¬

to C. A. Day , and seven stafcks ot
grain belonging to Conrad Knapp , who lives
ono mile northwest ot Hastings. As thu
threshing , had not ''been commenced on-

Knapp's farm nnd no flrp had been started In
the engine , the whole thing smella of In-

cendiarism.
¬

. Sheriff Simmering placed C. C.
' Chrlstenscn and two sons , Axtell and Wai-

ter
-

, under arrest this morning on a warrant
sworn out by C. A. Day , but as there was
no evidence furnished , Mr. Chrlstensen and
two sons were released on their own bond
to appear Monday , October 9 , when they will
have their hearing. It seems that C. A.
Day had bought two-thirds ot the steam
threshing outfit from Chrlstensen , and that
ChrUtenscn still retained an Interest of one-

third.
-

. It Is said that some trouble grew out
ot this partnership business , as Chrlstensen
Insisted that the farmers must pay him one-
third of the price agreed upon for the
work , and Day equally Insisted thnt thn
farmers must pay him the full amount oa
per agreement. Chrlstensen states that he
had an agreement with Day whereby he ,

CurlBtensen , was to do all the collecting,

but after work had been commenced Day
wanted to do this part of the work and Im-

mediately
¬

trouble ''began to brew. The loss
amounted to nearly 2000. There was no-
Insurance. .

Uleviitor nt Fremont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. L ( Special. ) The

old elevator on Main street , Just south of
the Union Pacific tracks , burned about 7-

o'clock this morning and will prove a total
losB. The building caught fire from sparks
from a locomotive yesterday afternoon and
It was supposed that the fire , which only
burned a small hole In the roof , was wholly
extinguished. Shortly before 7 o'clock this
morning flnmea were seen breaking out of
the old building In hundreds of places. The
coal sheds on the east and the ''lumber yard
across the street were saved with consider-
able

¬

difficulty. Sparksset several fires In the
frame row north of the Union Pacific depart ,
but they were easily put out without doing
much damage. The building was an old one
and had recently been purchased by the
Omaha Elevator company and was soon to-

bo torn down. It was vorth proboblj' , In-

cluding
¬

machinery , 2000. N. S. Short , who
has been running the elevator , had about
2,000 bushels of grain , mostly oats , corn
and barley , on hand. Ills loss Is about $3,000
with only $50 insurance.-

Sr.xli

.

nnil Door factory.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 1. The large ware-

house
¬

of the Minneapolis Sash and Door fac-
tory

¬

burned today ; loss 80000. The adjoin-
fng

-
warehouse of the Woodward-Holmes

company , manufacturers of wooden and Ex-
celsior

¬

eve ''gutters , also burned , causing a
loss of 12000. Three adjacent dwellings and
a store were also destroyed-

.Sorcliuin

.

Deatroyed ,

COLUMDUS , Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) A Union Pacific engine this after-

noon
¬

set fire to the grass on the right of way
and destroyed about three acres of sorghum
cano belonging to L. G. Clnnlcker, a farmer
Just east of the city limits. Adjoining prop-
eerety

-
had a narrow escap-

e.EXPORTS.AT

.

. PORT OF HAVANA

For the Flrnt Yeiir of American Oecu-
imtlon

-
They Will Exceed Iliiml-

NOino
-

Slim of 20000000.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The- War depart-

ment
¬

gave out today a statement of ex-
ports

-
of merchandise and gold coin at the

port of Havana for the first eight months
of American occupancy.

One of the most (striking features of the
report Is the volume of products that passes
month by month from the port cf Havana ,

at a'time when the agricultural resources
of the Island are at their minimum.-

It
.

the volume of ibuslness continues for
the next four months at the ratio of the
pant eight months the export rrade of Ha-

vana
¬

for the first year of American occu-
pancy

¬

will exceed tbo handsome sum of
29000000. The total exports for eight
months were $18,058,570 , the United States
alone taking $13,423,417 worth , leaving to-

bo distributed among other countries only
$5,535,153 worth.

The exports of merchandise to the United
Statea was $12,899,033 and gold coin , 530374.
Spain took $875,040 worth of merchandise
and $1,803,429 in gold coin , while Franco
took $973,960 worth of merchandise and
$513,950 worth ot gold coin.

DEATH RECORD ,

J n m en II , Mc.lrdle.
The death of James H. McArdle , at hlo

home , In McArdle precinct , yesterday morn-
Ing

-
, removed ono of Omaha's earliest set-

tlers
¬

, Mr , McArdlo came to this sldo of tht
river It May , 1854 , when the only Inhabitant*
were the Indians. He was active In publlu-
llfo until a few years ago , when he retired
from the Board of County Commissioners , ot
which ho had been a member for eighteen
years.

CoiiKrntulntu (ieiierul Liiilloiv.
HAVANA , Oct. 1. All the weekly papers

congratulated General Ludlow on the effect
of his proclamation regarding the recent
strike. The IndependentlttR and Annexa-
tlonlsts

-
declare that in no other way could

the city have been spared a terrible disaster.
General Ludlow says he never contemplated
martial law in the matter , never
asked for additional troops from
General Lee's command and never did any-
thing

¬

toward bringing to tbe city his own
troops.

New OrlemiM Arrive * .

NBW YORK , Oct. 1. The United States
cruiser New Orleans arrived this morning
from Santo Domingo City. The New Or-
leans

¬
-was sent to San Domingo to leak

after American Interests during the antici-
pated

¬

troubles tothe uslna-
llon

subsequent ara -
of President Heurraux. Affairs hav ¬

ing settled down , the New Orleans WAS or-
dered

¬

to TonipUlnsvlUe.

STRIKE AT A CRITICAL TIME

Trnnmny .Men nl Sknminy (Irnntrd-
nn Ail * a nee of n Dollnr n lln)1

Within TncnO-ronr IlonrN ,

SKAGWAY , Alaska. Sept. 27 , via Seat-
tle

¬

, Wash , i Oct. 1. One hundred men em-

ployed
¬

on the White Horse Tramway struck
Saturday for an advance In wages from $3-

to f I a day. i

I
Not a man went to worktjn the tramway

I

and not a pound of freight was moved. The '
strike came at a critical time of the last
few weeks of the open river and Just when
there Is a great demand for freight to be
hurried down to the Youkon.

The advance w s granted the day after
Iho men went tut. Freight rates from
Bennett to Dawson were today quoted nt
ten centa a pound.-

i

.

i K. L. Stratford,1 United Statea town-
alto commissioner , hna returned from the

) westward nnd htis made public his report
to the government In regard to the Investi-
gation

¬

as to the towoilto of Skagway. He jj

ears he finds Skagway to have a population '

of 4,000 , to bo ft site ot 2,000 acres nnd there
nro not now nnd have never ''been In said
townslto private or church claims held i

or claimed under Russian conveyance as I

originally granted or claimed at the date ot
the acquisition of Alaska.

'

; : SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, j
- -

Two burglars were ahot and Injured nt-

Twentysecond nnd I streets shortly after 9-

o'clock Inat night * Ono of the Injured house-
breakers

¬

Is now In Jail , but the other man-
aged

¬

to escape-
.Chauncoy

.

Wilson , who resides nt thn
southwest corner of Twenty-second and 1-

sticct.1 , returned from n drive about 9 o'clock-
nnd aa he stopped In front of his house ho
noticed some one striking matches In th *
upstairs rooms. Without making enough
noise to cause alarm , Mr. AVllson hastily
gathered together half a dozen or so neigh-
bors

¬

end the house was surrounded , Nearly
all present had weapons of some kind ana
the burglars were promised a warm recep-
tion

¬

when they attempted to emerge. It
was seen by those on the outside that three
men wero' In the house nnd preparations for
a lively time were ''made.

When the trio attempted to get out of thb
house via the back way Mike O'Hern snapped
an old gun which came over In the May-

flower
¬

|

, but the weapon was not discharged.
Then It looked for a moment as It the burg-
lars

¬

would get away , but a good husky yell
from Mlko brought reinforcements nnd the
burglars were driven to the front of the
houso. Becoming desperate , the trio broke
through a plato glass window and cut for
the timber. Every one who had a weapon
took a shot at the fleeing Intruders and It la-

a wonder they were not bored full of holes.
Ono of the burglars , who gives the name ot
Henry Clark , was shot through the left arm
J.ist above the -wrlat and ho was surrounded
and captured. The other two managed to-
escape. . A trail of blood on the sidewalk
east on I street shows conclusively that one ,
or possibly both , of the others were hit b>
flying bullets.

When brought before Captain Allle at-
polica headquarters , Clark stated that he
was from Texas and asserted that he did not
know the names of the two men with him ,

as he had met them only a short time bcforo
In Omaha. Captain Allle recognized Clarh-
ns a prisoner ho had brought In on suspicion
a few days ago. At that time Clark gave
the name of SWanson. For reasons best
known to himself1 Police Judge Babcock dis-
charged

¬

Clark , alias Swanson , from custody- .
Last night's escapade , however , shows thatthe police, were Justified In arresting Clarkas a suspicious character. When asked why
ho broke Into Wilson's 'house , Clark repllefl
that he was Io6klngfor something to catWhen searched 'fl pocketful of matches t.small saw and $2 In money were found. Sev.oral members of the police force put In therest of the night hunting for the twoburglars who escaped.

Stockyard * StntlntlcN.

the receipts of livestock at theyards here show as follows : Cattle , 564-
881

, -
head ; hogs , 1,657,058 head ; sheep , 829 -

992 head. This Is an Increase of 190228hogs as compared with the same monthsof 1898 , and a decrease of 5,136 cattle and4,693 sheep. This decrease Is very slightas compared with other markets , and It
shows that western etockmen prefer trad-
Ing

-
hero to going on eastward with their

stock.
From advices received from the west Itappears that this market will not be affected

to any great extent by the reported shortage
In rattle. The small decrease In cattle re-
ceipts

¬
hero will undoubtedly more than bo

made up by the end of the calendar year.
There seems to bo some little difficulty be ¬

tween sheep-feedcro and lamb-owners In
the west , but It Is thought that the buyer
and seller will scon get together and thus
relieve the strained relations. In this con-
nection

¬

the Courier , published at Fort Col ¬
lins , Colo. , has this to say :

"There are substantial reasons for the
belief that feeders will be able to get all
the lambs they want at reasonable prices
If they will only be patient. Don't get In a
hurry and rush oft down to New Mexico and
begin bidding against each other for lambs ,
for If you do you will scare the grower and
bo compelled to pay more than the lambs are
worth If you get them. Lot the growers I

sweat awhile. They have the lambs , plenty '

of them , and must eell them , If they can't
got all they ask for them Just now they will
bo only too glad to take less later on , espe-
cially

¬

it they are made to think you don't
want lambs very bad. "

This advice of tbe Courier Is applied to
many eheep-feeders In Nebraska who are
anxlous'y' looking for cbanco to buy feeder
stock.

Knniir anil Hyiloek IlenrlriK.-
A

.

few days flgo mention TYES made of the
decision of the supreme court of the state
In the case of Mayor Ensor and Officer Hy-
dock.

-
. The supreme court held with the dis-

trict
¬

court that the fine of $200 each was
assessed against the mayor and the police-
man

¬

for contempt of court. The case , how-
ever

-
, haa been reopened and will bo taken

up on Its merits In Its turn , The supreme
court decided against Ensor and Hydock
because no brief had teen filed by tbo at-
torney

¬

employed by the defendants. Howard
Daldrlge is the attorney for Ensor and he
explained to the judges of tbe court that ho-
waa absent from the city at the time and
for that reason his clients ehculd not be
censured or a decision given against them.
Upon Mr. Ualdrlge's representations the
court decided to reopen the case and take
up tbe hearing in order, Ensor add
Hydook were fined tor an alleged violation
of a district court order In connection with
registration In the Fourth ward last
spring-

.llonnl

.

of IJiliiimtloii Met-luiir Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education wll| be held tonight. No
matters of special Importance are to come
up , but a number of contracts and contract ¬

ors' bonds are to be approved. Bills and
salaries will undoubtedly be allowed , as Is
the custom at tbo first meeting In each
month. Bonds sent In by several con-

tractors
¬

were referred to Attorney Nolan
at the latt meeting and It Is expected that
a report from the attorney on these bonds
will be made tonight. As soon as bondi
are approved the different contractors are
privileged to go ahead with (ho work they
have contracted for ,

Intercut on IlonilH to He Pnlil Toilnr.
There 'Is due at the state fiscal agency

In Now York today the sura of 7377.67 and
the amount was forwarded Saturday by City
Treasurer Broadwell. ThU sum Includes

I Interest on funding ''bonds on peven different
grading , paving and curbing district * . Aa

Is known , * hen dlatrlets Usue bonds Iho-
pajmrnl cf the eamc Is guaranteed by the
city , and for this reason It U often news-
wry for the municipality to borrow money
In order to meet the obligations on account
of the negligence of property owner * In the
payment cf these special taxes. According
to the books of the treasurer these special

i taxes have been coming In more rapidly
during the past year than before In-

i the history of the city , but there nlwajfl-
I remain some delinquent* , o that the city

In obliged annually to make provision for
the taking up of Interest coupons.

City Ollleen to He lleiiteil Todnv.-
It

.
Is undcretocd that Lent will be turned

on In the city building today and kept on
whenever the temperature Is low enough to
warrant It. Inspector Cook visited the
offices of the agents of the building In
Omaha a day or two ago and Insisted upon
an Immediate starting of the heating plant.
Other city officials chimed In nnd the aggre-
gation

¬

evidently brought sonic Influence to
bear. Water was being run Into the boilers
yesterday and It was announce * hn' - >

would be furnlehed this morning. Unless
this U done the city attorney . . .

the city council tonight what to do. It-
i wns necessary yesterday to turn two prison-

ers
¬

locse from the city Jail on account of the
cold. Work In the offices has been delayed
somewhat during the last two days on ac-

count
¬

of lack of fitcam ,

Knll Citiiitinlirn Talk.-
As

.

the fall campaign IB to open here
within a day or two , Harvey -Moaely , pres-
ident

¬

of the Young Men's Republican club ,

Is contemplating the calling ot a meeting
of the club as scon JIB the plans of the
central commlttoo are made known. This
organization U one of the strongest In Uic
city nnd U officered by young republicans
who tnko a prominent pnrt In local politics.-
A

.

meeting pf Interested republicans was
hold yesterday afternoon for the purpose ot
formulating plana for the campaign and It-

Is understood that a committee of local
wheel-horfios will attend the session of the
executive committee of the county central
committee to bo held tonight. The cam-
paign

¬

will , without doubt , open In earnest
this week-

.IJele

.

rnte to He Selected Toilny.-
Thlo

.
afternoon the South Omaha Live-

Stock exchange will hold a meeting for the
purpose ot selecting seven delegates to the
annual convention of the National Live-
Stock exchange to be held at St. Paul , Minn. ,

October 20. This annual meeting Is of great
Importance to the livestock Industry , as
matters pertaining to breeders nnd shippers
of stock are taken up and either dlspceed-
of by resolution or arc referred to com-

mittees
¬

for Investigation and action. In
addition to the seven delegates to go from
this exchange , It Is thought that a number
of Nebraska stockmen will be In attendance
to watch the deliberations of the body.

Council McetliiK Tonlirht.
According to regulations the city council

will meet tonight and pass upon bills and
claims Incurred during the month of Sep ¬

tember. It is also expected that salaries
will be allowed. As several meetings were
hold during the month Just past , no special
business Is up before the body , and the
meeting promises to be a tame one. Street
and sidewalk repairs will come In for atten-
tion

¬

, and the mayor will be expected te-

state whether he will sign or veto the res-

olutions
¬

passed recently locating a num-

ber
¬

of fire hydrants and electric lights.

City
Mr. and MrH. Johnson. Twenty-fourth nnd-

W streets , report the birth of a son.-

MIPS
.

Ethel Morton , daughter of F. P.
Morton , Fifteenth and M streets , died yes-
terday

¬

morning of pneumon a. Funeral
services will be held at the family residence
nt 2 o'clock th's afternoon. Interment nt
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Two plain drunks' , arrested by the police
Saturday night , -were turned loose yester-
day

¬

iortnoon on. account of there being no
heat in the Jail.

Wilt Kaughlln of Sioux City spent yester-
day

¬

In the city visiting friends.-
On

.

account of combinations the local coal
dealers may not ra'.ps prices on nntraclte
coal today , as has been reported.

City Attorney Montgomery will send a
communication to the council tonight re-

garding
¬

the Twenty-fourth street paving
cases.

Rev U. L. Wheeler preached at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church yesterday forenoon' on the
topic , "Concerning the Volte of Christ , "

Bev. Mr. Snyder , chief of the Good Tem-
plnrs

-
of Nebraska , occupied the pulpit at

the First Presbyterian church last night
und delivered un Interesting sermon.-

Rev.
.

. A , J. Murkley preached the morning
fermon at the Christian church yesterday.-
In

.
the evening the pulpit was occupied by-

Rev. . G. W. Corey.

DEWEY MDSJEST BADLY

( Continued from First Pago. )

monument city postoffice and other public
buildings.

10:30: p. m. The people will pass In re-

view.
-

. Special Illuminations along line of-

escort. . General Illumination and other dem-
onstrations.

¬

. Admiral Dewey escorted to the
residence of Mrs. Washington McLean , Con-

necticut
¬

avenue and K street. The civic
parade mentioned will number about 12,000-

luen and will include Grand Army , Spanish-
American war and other military organiza-
tions

¬

and labor , and society organizations
and "other uniformed bodies. After the
parade haa gone by will come a general
march past the reviewing stand by as many
poop'le as can pass up the avenue In the
hour that Admiral Dewey ban consented to
add to the original program for this purpose-

.Tuesday's
.

program la as follows :

10:30: a. m. Military nnd civic escort of
Admiral Dewey and tie president to tbo-
capital. .

12 m. Exercises at capltol. President's-
salute. . Music by Marino band , "Star
Spangled Banner. " Introduction of chair-
man

¬

of meeting , R. Ross Perry , by W. II.
Moses , chairman committee of ono hundred.
Address of welcome by R. Roag Perry , chalr-
of

-
commlttoo on reception. Address and

presentation of aword voted Admiral Dewey
by congreefl , by Hon. John D , Long , eecretary-
of navy. Acceptance by Admiral George
Dewey , Music by tbe Marino band ,

"America. "
1:10: p. m. Review of escort by Admiral

Dewey at e'ast front of capltol ,

2 p. m. Admiral Dewey escorted to resi-
dence

¬

ot Mrs , Washington McLean by olvio-
escort. .

8 p. m. Dinner at executive mansion In
honor of Admiral Dewey-

.STAHT

.

KOIlVASIIINQTO.V AT JVOOtf.

Mont Klnhornte Trnln liver Run by-
I'piuiNylvaiiln 11 onil KuriiUheil.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Admiral Dewey
will leave the Waldorf-Astoria tomorrow at
12:15: on his journey to Washington. The
trip from Jersey City to Washington will
be made on the moat elaborate special train
ever (-un by the Pennsylvania railroad.

Admiral Dewey's personal party will con-

elat
-

of himself , his son , George R. Dewey ,
his brother Charles Dewey and wife , Cap-

tain
¬

Lamberton and wife , Flag Lieutenant
Brumby and Lieutenant Caldwell. A spe-

cial
¬

private car will bo provided for the
admiral.-

In
.

addition the following naval officers as
special guests will also accompany tbe party ;

TJear Admirals Sampeon , Scbley , Philip and
Casey ; Captains C. D. Slgsbee and Robley-
D. . Eyans , Commander E , P , Wood and En-

sign
¬

E. L. Bennett. General Miles will also
be In the party ,

I.lntoii Invited to Chlcniro.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. A special Invitation

was vent today by the federal committee
to Sir Thomas Llpton , owner of the yacht
Shamrock , asking him to be Chlcago'0-
gue t tit the laying of the cornerstone of
the new federal building next Monday ,

To Cure u Coin In Ouo nay
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
drucgUU refund (he money If It fall * to cure.-
R.

.
. W. Grove's signature U on each box. 2no,

PITCHERS IN GREAT MUM

For Five Innings Iliuper Ilai the Perfeotos-

at His Mcroji

RECEIVES POOR SUPPORT AND IS BEATEN

Wnn With the Urdu , Their
Krrorn Counting for .Notlilnu ,

While Orpliitn * '
Ilellllt 111 ItllllM ,

SI. l.onlxIt Clevclnnd , 'I-

.Cliieltiiuttl
.

, 7)) ChletiKO , it-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Oct. 1. St. Louta won n pitch ¬

ers' battle from the Kxlles today. Both Sud-

hoff
¬

and Harper were In great form. The
latter recched poor support , but for five In-

nings
¬

ho had the PrrfeMoa nt his mercy.-
Sudhoft

.

let down A bit In the ninth and al-

lowed
¬

Cleveland to score two runs. It wan
one of the fastest games cm record. At-

tendance
-

. , 3300. Score :

BT. LOUIS. I CLKVDLANl ) .

n.ll.O.A.n.l It.ll.O.A.Ui
IXmlln , cf. . . 11300 Dowil , cf. . . . 01000lll-
nkf. . rf. . . . 10100 Hnrlcy , If. , 01100li-
urki'lt , If. 2 i 2 1 0 Hulllwin , 2b 1 0 1 3-

Schreck , It ) 0 0 13 0 1 liompnlll , rf 0 0 6 0 0-

3b.CUM , SU . . 0 0 .1 4 0 . 2 0 0 1

sWixllH.o , f-

Ilurkt. 00140 , 0 1 0 3 0
. 2b. . 01120 ( .VilMirr , II) . 0 1 13 0 S-

DuncnnIHli'low , c. , 00200 , c. , 0 0 4 0 0
SudhofT , p. . 00030 Harper , p. . , 0 0 0 4 0

Totals . .4 4 27 14 1 Totals . .3 4 ! l 11 3-

St. . Louis. 00000202 - {

Cleveland . . .. 3

Earned runs : St. Louis , 1 ; Cleveland , 0-

.Twobase
.

lilt ? : Colllllowcr , Lockhead ,

Three-base hit : Utirkett , Home run : Donl-
ln.

-
. Hit by pitcher : Uuelow. Double plays :

Cross to Wallace to Schreck. liu.'u on bulls :

Oft Sudhoff , 6 ; o Harper , 2. Struck out :

13y Sudhoff , 1 ; by Harper , 4. Stolen base :
Sullhnn. Time of came : 1:30: , Umpires :
Urcnnan and McDonald ,

Clnulniiutl , 7)) ChlvnKO , l

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. Luck was with the
Reds today , their errors counting for noth-
ing

¬

, while all ot the Orphans' mlsplays and
two of Taylor's gifts resulted In rune. The
game waa played In a drizzling rain , which ,

with darkness , caused a postponement of
the game scheduled with Louisville. At-
tendance

¬

, 600. Score :
CHICAGO. CINCINNATI-

.It.H.OA.n.
.

. H.HOA.i : ,

Green , If. . . . 1 2 G 0 0 Barrett , rf. . 10100
Lance , cf. . . 0 0100 Crawf'rd , ct 0 0 0 1 0-

Everltt. . lt . . 0 3 B 0 1 Scllmch. It. . 1 0 2 0 0
Merles , rf. . . 1 0 2 0 0 Deckley , ll . 1 1 10 0 0-

II MkCor'lt , 2b. 0 0 S 2 1 Corcoran , 2b 0 0 2 1 0-

Hradley , 3I . 0 1 2 0 0 It-win. Sb. . . . 21030M-
ntcoon , us. 0 1 3 0 0 Klbcrfcld , us 2 1 G 2

Chance , c. . . 0 0 B 2 1 Wood , c. 03801Taylor , p. , , 12010 Croat n , p , . . 00041
Totals . . 3 9 27 S 1 Totals . . 7 6 27 1.1 4

Chicago. 101000001-3Cincinnati . 100014001-7
Earned runs : Chicago , 2 ; Cincinnati , 1.

Left on bases : Chicago. 5 ; Cincinnati , 4 ,

Two-base lilts ; Green , Everltt , Klbcrfold ,

Wood ((2)) . Three-base hit : Irwln. Sacrifice
hit : Crawford. Stolen base : Irwln. Dou-
ble

¬

plays : Corcoran to Elberfcld to Beck-
ley

-
, Hlberfeld to Ueckley. Struck out :

By Taylor , 2 : by Cronln , 3. Baffl on balls :
Off Taylor , 4 ; off Cronln , 2. Hit with ball :
Eldrcdgc. Time of game : 1:43: , Umpires :
O'Dny and Latham-

.StiimlliiK
.

of the TcniiiN.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Brooklyn . 135 92 43 .G ! 2
Boston. 140 87 51 .62J
Philadelphia . 143 89 E4 . .62-

1naltlmore . 138 82 06 . .595-

St. . Louis. 144 82 62 .670
Cincinnati. 142 77 Co .535
Chicago. 141 71 G9 . .51-
0Plttsbunr . 142 70 72 .133
Louisville . 142 70 72 .492
New York. 129 58 M .416
Washington . 140 59 81 .413
Cleveland . 14G 20 12S .13 ?

GamcH scheduled for today : New York
at Boston ; Chicago at Louisville ; Pitts-
burg at St. Louis.-

BVAXS

.

WILL 1C 1C UP COUHSK CLEAIl-

.Iloh"

.

Suyn He AVI1I Illulilly
Enforce Yiiclit Itncc Union.

NEW YORK , Oct. 1. Captain Robley D.
Evans , United States navy , who will be In
charge of the course during the yacht races
the coming week , today gave out a
statement concerning the lleet ot excursion
bouts that will follow the racers over the
course. He said his orders would be Im-
perative

¬

that no boat could be allowed to
run outside of the course designated by the
stake boatn-

."I
.

have gone to considerable trouble In
this matter , " Bald Captain Evans , "and I
have received orders which I must follow.-
I

.
appeal to the masters of vessels not to

crowd ahead , or to run ahead , of the wind.-
A

.

swash from a largo excursion boat will
greatly embarrass the palling of the yachts
.and It Is to this end that 1 hope to ,hnve
the rules In detail followed. 1 have ar-
ranged

¬

for guide boats and from them they
can get their course-

."I
.

will regret very deeply the necessity
of enforcing my powers In this respect , bui-
I do say most emphatically that any boat
that Is run outside of the linen established
for them will be Immediately sent back to
New York In charge of a revenue olllcer.
This will mean the cancelling of nny
license that the masters may have and
necessarily will be of great detriment to-

them. . "
Captain Evans said that tomorrow ho

would send a copy of the rules of the race ,

as well as the government laws on the sub-
ject

¬

, to the master of every boat.
Captain Evans will go out on the Man-

ning
¬

Tuesday and will be In the center of
the guldeshlps.

MILLION DOLLAHS I.HOIISR PLE !*! ! .

Twelve CnrlondH of Grcntciit Ilacern-
In Country lit Lexington.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. ICy. . Oct. l.-Elghty thou-
sand

¬

dollars In stukcti and purees will be
given away at the ten days' meeting of the
Lexington trots which commence Tuesday.

The chief event will bo the 110,000 Transyl-
vania.

¬

. ''Peter the Great , Lord Vincent and
other good ones will start. The richest
stake of the meeting will be the 116,000 Ken-
tucky

¬

futurity. Twelve carloadB of the
greatest campaigners In the country ar-
rived

¬

today , over 200 in number , worth in
the aggregate $1,000,000 and probably ns rich
a train of horses' flesh as WUH ever made
up. Prominent people from the cast and
north have arrived.-

Giiiuen

.

of the Amateur * .

The Diamonds defeated the Merchants'Express uam Sunday by a ncoro of 23 to 8.
The features of the game, were the Hluaglng-
of the Diamonds and the pitching of To bin
for the MerchantH , The batteries were :

Diamonds , Hurt und Cole ; Merchants , Jen-
sen

¬

and Tobln. The Diamonds claim the
championship among the juveniles of the
city , having won twenty-one names thin
season.

The Colonels defeated the Tuxedos In an
Interesting game Sunday by a dcoro of 10-

to 9 , The Colonels are dlafiatlBfled over Ilia
amount of kicking they suy the Tuxedou
did during the game. The batteries were
UB follows : Colonels , Gnrvln , Ho well and
Goellner ; Tuxedos , Derby , Cllncy nnd-
Young. . The Colonels will meet the South
Side Hluggcrs next Sunday for their lust
game of the season.

Omaha Orluliiiiln Ilrnten ,

SIOUX CITY. Oct. l.-Speclnl( Telegram. )
The Omaha Originals went down to defeat

on the diamond at Illversldo purk In Sioux
City , before the Riverside base bull team. I

The score was 17 to 7 In favor of the Sioux
City boys. The pitching of Scully und
Thompson , for the Omiihuns , and the poor
Intleld work lost them the game. The Riv-
ersides

¬

played a nteady game throughout.-

Vnuait

.

Win * .
WAUSA , Neb , , Oct. 1 , ( Special Telegram. )
The ball game today between watma and

Colerldgo on the home grounds resulted In-

a victory for Wnusa. Batteries : Coleridge.-
Noyen

.

and Wood ; Wausa , Cagley und
Uoardman. Score , 23 to 6-

.l''lr

.

t Yuoht Ituue Tuemlii- .

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. The Columbia and
the Shamrock will meet In their flret rare
for the America's cup at about 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Experts expect that the
race -will prove a contest as earnest and

IntfreMInK as nny thnt Invo prodded It
for the International > nihtlng trophy , where
skill and judgment piny Important
n part ns the speed of the respective boats-

.FKOST

.

NIPS YELLOW FEVER

Detention ( 'mill * ill Dry TordlKfin
Will lie t'loMcd After Thin Week

> o : MV r N 'n nt .Mlntitl ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. There were for ¬

ty-eight now cases of yellow fever and two
deaths at Key Vfeti today according to to-
night's

¬

mnrlnc hospital service advices.
Passed Assistant Surgeon Smith wired

that the conditions at the detention camp
at Dry Tortugns remain good and that ho
has notified the Key West authorities that
after this week the camp will bo closed.
The camp , which In for the benefit of
refugees from Key West , will have been In
operation 1'our weeks and the authorities
believe with this week adequate oppor-
tunity

¬

will have boon given the Key West
people to leave.

The ofllclal dispatches show that the tem-
perature

¬

at New Orleans last nlRht and to-

day
¬

recorded 57 degrees and report a heavy
frost at Hattlcsburg , Miss , , and In northern
Louisiana. Miami reports no new cnoca 01-

suspects. .

Committee nt Cniiltnl.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The special com-

mittee
¬

to Invite President McKlnley to the
Chicago Fall Festival , during which the

, new government building corner stone will
be laid , arrived today. The party comprised

, Messrs. Miller , Smith , Carroll , Hamilton
ahd Rosontlml. Mr. Carroll , ns president of
the building and traded council , represents
the labor Interests In the Invitation. They
will probably bo received by the president
tomorrow afternoon. General P. 11. Mc-

Nulta
-

of Illinois heads a committee , which
has arrived hero and will Invite the presi-

dent
¬

to attend the Army of the Tennessee
banquet , October 11.

Dent's Toothache Gum cures to stay
15 cents.

Whnt He'd Ilnve to I.enrii.
Chicago Post : "I should think a man

who wrote such an Illegible hand as you do
would learn to use the typewriter. "

"Too hard to learn. "
"Nonsense. The typewriter Is easy to-

learn. . "
"Oh , the typewriter Is , of course , but It's a

different matter to learn to spell. You can't
end a word with a crooked line on the
typewriter. "

NOTHING IS BETTER

Impossible to Manufacture n Bet-
ter Kcinedy.-

Omnhn

.

People Mnke Gooil IVttiienHCB-
ot tlic SncccNH It Hnti Achieved ,

There can be nothing better for backache ,

nervousness , sleeplessneuci and all ailments
arising from kidney disorders than Mor-

row's
¬

Kld-ne-olds. It Is Impossible to man-
ufacture

¬

a better kidney remedy. Kld-ne-
olds contain ttic very best Ingredients that
are good for ailments arising from the kid ¬

neys. The vast number of people in this
city who have testified to tbe merits ot-

Kldneolds Is sufficient proof that none of
our cfalnls are false.

Mrs , C. E. Smith , 238 Sherman Avc. . savvi-
"I have suffered from kidney trouble for

the past six or seven years. I had a se-

vere
¬

pain In my back and was troubled
with nervousness , headaches and swelling
of the feet and ankles. I tried different
kinds of kidney remedies , but they did not
seem to help me. I heard about Morrow's
Kld-ne-olds and decided to try them. I
took them according to directions and they
have completely relieved mo of all my for-

mer
¬

troubles."
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills , but

Yelfow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and by the Meyers-Dillon
Drug Co-

.Mailed
.

on receipt of price. Manufact-
ured

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemists ,
Eprlngfleld , Ohio.

MothcrM Mother* !

Mis. Wlnalov.-'a Soothing Syrup has beta
Used for over fifty years by millions ot-
mother. .') for their children whl'.e teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,
softens the gums allays all pain , cures
wind ,00110 and Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "aim.-
WlnMow's

.
Soothing Syrup" and take no

other kind. 25 centa a bottle.-

AMUSKMENTS.

.

.

Tot. 153-

1O0

Creight-
onOrphetam. .

Surpassing Lant Season's Triumphs I

Packed HOIISCH Applauding Tremendous I

Hits. . JJ-

TO.VUillT 8I5.-
mij

| .
NISTICIIH ,

World's only lady triple horizontal bar per ¬

formers.-
C.tHO.V

.

mill IIUIUIUHT ,
Greatest comedy ucrobatw on earth.

The llIonitAl'll.
New military views from the front nnd

other Interesting pictures. Sco Downy-
.AI'OLI.A

.
,

Peer of all wire nrtlsts.-
VIK.MH

.

IH WITT ,

Greatest of all lady cornetlsts ,

1.K1VIS mill LAKK ,

Coon shouters. dancers nnd cakewalkers.I-
I.

.
. II. HUIITON ,
Monolngulst.

Prices Novrr Changlng-EvenlngD : Re-

served
¬

scatH , 55c und 50c ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
inees

¬

, Wednesday , Saturday. Sunday : Any
sent. 25o ; children. lOo ; gallery. 1 .

Week commencing Sunday. Oct. 8. NEIL
ntmcnoss und COMPANY. Debut of-

Omaha'tt favorite , Bliss Nell Paris.

The
THIS TItOCAIinilO Ol'lSKA COMPANY ,

1'runentM Auilrnn'H Coinlu Onera ,

"OLIVETTE"
Every A'lRht , AVeil. mill Hilt , Mat *.

I'rlceH , COn , Jl.lc mill 2Ho-

.M

.

orand's' Dancing School ,

CrciKliton Hall.
Will reopen for children Saturday ,
September HOIh. Ileuliiiiem 10 n , la-

.udvnnco
.

, 2 nnd 4 i . m , AiliiU" Tue -
iluy , firptomlier ildtli , 8 11 , in , OncnluifA-
NNCinlillen , WfdiicMiluy , Sept , UOUi ,

8 u , m , S3o.-

O.V

.

THIS MIDWA-

Y.GRIFFITH'S

.

IO cents for two
|
. round trip * .

SCENIC. . . .
Th OrMt NarUBattuI R fill
lathtTunnri. j IIMILIIIU-

IP '' 'llvtill CurloNlty of the Awe ,

The Heal Connecting Link Between
Man und the Monkey.

The nupry : "Krom Whom Did Man
HprlngV" answered at a glance-
.Uarronhnpl'e

.

' Tniim-ii wild
0 Aiilmnl Kxhlhltlon.-

WBST
.

MIDWAY.-

UUTKL.il.

.

.

THE M1LLARDI-
3th nnd Douglas Sta.Omaha..A-

UBHIOA
.

. * AND EDIIOI'BAM-
CKNTHALLT LOCATED.-
j.

.
. H, UAHUKL. A


